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La, Grande camp No. 7703 meets
very Monday each month at I. Q O.

- F. IlalL All netting neighbors are
cordially Invited to attend.

FRED B. CURRET, C

GAL JORDON. Clerk.

O.E.S.
Hope Chapter Na. 13, 0. E. &,

hold etated communications the aec-oe- d

and fourth Wednesday! of
each month. Visiting members cor
iUDj tavtted.

Paulme Lederlee, ,W. M.
' Mary EL Warnlck, Secretary.

v ' ','

11.0, F EaeampaeaL
Star Encampment Na 11, L 0. 0.

F, meets every second and fourth
Wednesday In the month in Odd Fel
lowtfhalL TIaltlmf patriarchs always
waloon.. ;

"

H. K. COOLIDQffl. a P.
W. A. WORSTELL, Scrlb.

1 Grands Lodge No. 181. W. O.
"W, meets every seeoad and foirth
Tuesday evening to K of P. hall la
tha Cotm baUdlaai rf vUtttaa saai

NXRI ACKLE3, Consul "Commander,

J. H. KEENET, Clerk.

L 0. 0. Faherdlaata.
La Oraads Lodge Na II, meets La

their hall every Saturday nlgm. Mal-

ting brothers cordially invited to at-

tend. Cemetery plat may be sees ai

tt " W retaarant
GEORGE GROUT. N. 0

LK.8N00K.Rec.Baey. ,

W. A. WORSTELL. Fto . , .

A 0

o

o
o

Foresters s( America,
Court Maid Jarlon No, 23 moon

ach Wednesday night in K. of ,T
tail. Brothers are Invited to attend.

BEN HAISTEN. C-- ?

LEO HERRING, C 8.
a I V4NDKRPOKU ? 1

Poultry Supplies

A. F. A A. XL

La Grande Lodge No. 41, A. f.
.. y.. h4 "wgular meetings first an1

u. ra EotifHjTS at 7:80 p. na.

JNO. S.HODOIN, W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

slights ef PjUlas.
Red Cross Lodge Na 27, meets ev

sry Monday evening Jka. Castle hall
(old Elk's hall). , A Pythian welcom.

to all visiting knights.1 j
J. F. BAKES, C. C

BL lb LINCOLN. K. of R. ft B.

B. P. 0.
La Grande Lodge No. 433, meeu

each Thursday evening at I o'clock b
Ha ss) w am efotf "

Washington avenue. Visiting brother

ire cordially Invited to Attend. :

H. EL COOLIDGB, Exalted Ruler.
HUGH McCALL, Rec Secy

REBEKAR8.
Crystal Lodge Na SO meets evtryi

Tuesday evening In the L O. O. F
HalL All visltmg members are In-

vited to attend.
Mrs. Cora Fltsgerald, N. G. .

Mtas Susan Mclllroy, 8screury

TEAT IS WELL MAINTAINS! IN

OUR OPTICAL WwRK

When yeu ceste to us have yeur
eyes IlKod we aseertata the exact cea-itl- ea

of year eyes Htttng yea eare-- f
ally with the leas that relieve yeur
yes eoaaaleteh not by maktag the

eye aecammodate itself to the lens,
but by having the leas tit the eye"

perfectly. . ,

Our ezperleace and genuine skttl
assare you ef BXAGT work always- -

and without exorbitant charges. '.

Will convert
your buggy or
vehicle into an

I6QS H yea give year keas the right sort ef feed.

We have geed wheats, eats, alfalfa meal, flax seed meal, POULTRY
TOXIC, EGG PRODUCIII, OYSTER SHELL, GRANULATED BONE

grit, etc :Mmmmmms

Waters-Stanchfie- ld Produce Co.
FLOUR, FEED) WOOD

141o Adams Ave. --

PHOHES: Bfock 121 Independent 1

RATI

up-to-da- te sleigh. Enjoy this fine
sleighing while you may.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
PLTJMBERS AND TINNERS.

211 dlHX STRBE1

I

ILOVtHUfiit

bud up
'J

COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE I)E

. STIiOYED BT A FIRE.

Socii'. c::l at Cove revWes CamlU

. , '.. J.- - and others.

Cove. " ' " ""neclal) The home

of J. . this city was de

stroyer . . oat 1 o'clock yes
terday afternoon, Frank nod Or

phle Burford, two older boys were
at home at the time, but there was
a strong wind blowing and their ef
forts to control the blaze were un
successful, too house was soon a
mass of flames and scracely nothing
In the line of furniture could be
saved from the burning building. The
house and one or two out buildings
were , total loss. The Burfords
have been living in town this win-

ter so that the younger chlllreu
might be nearer the school. It was
their home ' on the farm near Cove
that was burned up. It is under
stood that there was about $300 in

'surance.
The Cove Amusement Club gave a

ball last Friday night which is
thought to have eclipsed anything
in the social line seen here in years

...... .I f turn .M MM v t

means that' the dancers were attired
in costumes like the farmer's wore
In Cleveland's first administration,
and the end of fhe hard winter of
'87, which if you remember was the
year of ; the big wind. There were
several makeups which looked as if
the price of wheat had dropped to 14

cents, one I in particular that was
like he last faint words of a tale of
woe. There were several pretty
good Imitations of Camllle in the
third act and there was a wandering
Willis from Rochester and the ori-

ginal Dodo Kid. All those who at-

tended swore they had a good Jime
in spite of the noise.

COLLIER MAKES REPORT.

Tells local merchant of his Jonrnej
to Eugene convention

s John Collier last night made a ve-r- y

Interesting and instructive report
of his attendance at the state con
vention of Oregon Merchants held in
Eugene recently. He reported his
trip in detail to the meeting of the
local merchants, and evry one of
the listeners wore carried over the
same trip in the word description of
ihe journey, in a very creditable
manner.

SALESMAN WANTED Big money
selling

. high grade groceries at
wholesale to families, farmers, ranch
men and etc. 'High cost of living 1,9

as

People Talk
Concerning
Economy

Bit hew ma ay really knew,
have PR YEN that tkeer Is ne
eeeaomy equal te that ef baying
aid eat'nfr healthful food I

This eceaony sometimes spend
a few cents more a week on gro
cedes just to be sure

This economy distinguishes be-

tween low price and dear and
what Is moderate priced and
cheap.

;

,
Thlg economy considers the

I health of a family Us most val-

uable asset . ;

To people who practice, this
sort of economy we commend
this grocery stock of ours.

Osr methods have stood and are
standing the severest tests

these lines. f v

- If yea appreciate the top notch
froeery quality Investigate. '

Snodg

Gfbeery
"HIIlTOIUflfUfMlllIMWM

'i.r

I rictare Show for Sale.
t

! A paying proposition. Only show

la the city of Elgin. Good patron-

age and a good outfit. Address,
Slough Investment Co., Elgin.

" V

The

Scrap Book
The Birdcage.

A prisoner wus arraigned before tlk
bar of Justice enarg?d with having dal-

lied too long before another sort of
bar and waxing too hilarious for tin?
public peace.

"What were you doing drunk in th
treetr asked the magistrate.
"Was I drunkT" was the reply in a

tone of surprised innocence.
- "The policeman
says you were."

"Under oathr
"Certainly."
"Perhaps he's

right, but I was Just
going along with a
birdcage In my
hand.". .

The magistrate
bad a bottle set be-

fore the prisoner,
"Do you call that

it was as dry as birdcage?" be in-
ns was. quired. "That's

what you were carrying." V "V i
The prisoner picked it up carefully,

removed the cork, took a smell and
4y.t4 uutvu Af mu, MM UfJT

as he 'J i ..'
. j t ?, x

'Well," he answered slowly, "it 'ain't
u uiruc-Bg- e now,
since them po-

licemen has had
a whack at it."
, "Probably you
are sober now
and see things
differently."

"That ain't it.
It was a bird-
cage when I had
it last"

, "Possibly you
can explain what
you mean by a ABOUT A DOZKN

SWALLOWS IIC IT,"birdcage," sug
gested the puzzled court

"Easy enough," smiled the prisoner.
"It had about a dozen swallows in It
when they got It"

Opportunity.
FoollsU is be who aays that at his door

I knock but once, a furtive moment
lay,

Fearing lest he ahull hear, then haste
away,

Glad to escape him to return no more.
Not so; I knock and wait and o'er and

o'er
Come back to summon him. Day after

day v
I come to call the Idler from Ma play

Or wake the dreamer with my vain up-
roar. ,

Out of a thousand, haply, now and then
One, If he hear uguln and yet atrain.

Will tardy rise and opn languidly.
The rf'st, half puzzled, half annoyed, re-

turn '

To play or sleep nor cek nor, wish to
learn

Who the untimely, clownish guest may
be.

, William II. Eddy In Atlantic.

A Tart Answer.-
The Kev. .folm SIcXcill was holding

a revival service nt CraiiT. Waliw.an
annouueed that he would answer any
question about tlio Hible.' At once a
note was sent u; to liinj reading ox
follows:

"Dear Mr.'SlcNe!lllf you nre'wek
Ing to help young men, kindly tell me
who was Cain's wll."

That seemed a poser, and the audi
ence waited with intense Interest, tern
pewd with amusenieut. to si'o how the
good niiin would estrleate himself.
After a pause he said:

"I love yotin men, especially young
Inquirers for light, and I would give
this young man a word of advice. It
is this: Don't lose jour soul's palvatlon
looking after other people's wives."

Might Come In Handy.
' A charming Louisville girl f hi? dauuh

tor of tt luinititor, h.is always Ikjoii

famed for her lurbit of savitig .things
Ijeeausio thci uuiy come lu handy, ami
last siiuiiner t!n family tuiiJ ,

a aory.
on.' her which ihe would givf a.-- good
deal to suppn'ss.' She had Uvn away
at White Sulphur Springs ami. Mini.
Vftpeclally ponular, bail bucou:c the

of such a variety of sou veuirs
that before coming home she sent one
trunk ahead lu which she put many of
tlio various 'trinkets for her smaller
brothers aud sisters and some summer
frocks which had 'become too faded for
wear. .viler mother industriously un-

packed the truuli and finally, when
reaching the bottom, was transfixed to
find several hundred poker chips and
about half a dozen decks of cards.
When her horrified father later de-

manded au explanation tbo daughter
quite Innocently and unconsciously
?aid: ,

'Why, father, they were left in the
room 1 was occupying by some former
occupant; and 1 Just took them because
I thought they might come In handy."
" And even the minister smiled at her
explanation. Louisville Times, i

.
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SHINING PARLORS
11 For

Ladies and
Gentlemen

0511 PARLOR IN THE CITY
COURTEOUS TREATMENT
AND FIRST CLASS SERVICE

FOB TEN CENTS
Ksxt Doer to the Light Office

Opsn Until 11

every Evemsrr

Thlg ft to Inform the general pub-
lic that the undersigned have pru-chaB-

the Spokane Restaurant in
La Grande, Oregon, and . we solicit
from the public your kind patronage
assuring yom of the most courteous
treatment This restaurant is open
day and night ; J

JIM KEE, Prop., Spokane Restau- -
-- 41.-

Kansas lawyers to Confer,
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 27. Seldom be--

fore" has an annual meeting of tha
Kansas. State Bar Association at- -

Wev

Gomplete
rubber ;v:

tracts! so 'many i:V.J tf '

Sunflower state as tl ees.c c. - ed

today In the Supreme
Hoacoa Pcunl, of ' ,r"'

ii, !vit i he jiiinripnl : '
subject and the Comioa.
Law." Other subjects to be discussed
Include "CrlMoisma of tourt3 ty tha
Lawyers ant. avmen." and tte "Un-

authorized uae of Another's Portrait
In an Advertisement."

Kinqsky & Cone i

: ; Repaired I
;; Two first cass workmen., t:'

: AJJ work turned out with ?U
ill- -'' S"rT i--

iZupzith
tnd

IOLD PRESTON STAND. ,l
i t i

BB PATRIOTIC WDK5 OSDERIXtt
SUGAR AND INSIST XJTOJ, BATING
HOME MADE. T1IE AIM ! FRESH
IS NOW IN ALL THE GROCERY
8T0BES.

o
. H. T.

Plank Sidewalks Built and
Repaired. Eica atlng and

A, Filling. Phone Black

4

A J. A. CLITE2. A,
n Oasolina wood saw. V
A Phone orders to Black 18SL k

'' ''". "! O
K $ Q $ O O O 0

Sugar

, A

resetting and repairing

."v ',,'''. ';.

DRY
CHAIN WOOD

I am prepared to furnish Dry" Wood, al-

so partly seasoned wood, to all Kind-

ly pbone yeur crdcr to

V. E.

equipment. for
buggy tires.

AG

Omrt

"Puritanism,

Shoes

susrzntssd.

THE

HATOTT.

1562.

BE AW

Chain
comers.

"
D. ' GERALD, ProprietorF. , , ,

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry -

UEVJ RMYTHEST

COLLAR PiUS

AND SAVALIERS,

. M;v WLtMAfJ :m CO.
ADAMS AVENbZ


